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ECAUSE of its

within the reach

cost it has the

entirely satisfactory for so many varied uses;

it will do the work of a half dozen kinds

of soap each intended for a special purpose.

IVORY SOAP IS Q94xu PER CENT. PURE.

The bargains at Barr's are so attractive
that the street cars from north, south, east
end west will be crowded with easer shop-
pers, bound for Barr's, Sixth, Ollve'and Lo-

cust streets. It's a cood plnre to :inke up
for lost shcppinc hours, profitably, too.

AMERICAN ROLLING-STOC-

Wanted by J. Duncan Harris,
Agent of ew Zealand Railways.

J. Duncan Harris, locomotive relict off-

icer of the Government railways of New Zea-

land, arrived last night. He is stopping at
the Southern Hotel. The position Mr. Har-
ris occupies in the railway system of Now
Zealand correponds to that of a matter me-
chanic in this country- - He comes to 'ho
United States for the purpose of purchasing
about sixty passenger coaches and a num-
ber of freight cars for the roads of his
m'ntrv Mr Harris Is nn lntpr?5tin:r talktr.
He was born In England and spent several
years of his early life in Philadelphia, and

iryfl jot juisv.
W In speaking of the railway hystem of the

far-aw- Island in which he lives, Mr. Har-
ris said:

"The Government of New Zealand owns
about 2,057 miles of track, which covers
both the North and South Island thorough-
ly. There is a private concern operating a
road, but It consists of only ISO miles and
Is comparatively insignificant in connection
with the total mileage. Last year the net
receipts of the roads under Government
control were about SG.(Ssv). The cost of op-

eration was S29,TSS. leaving a net profit to
the Government of 539.92S. or about $2,500,-00- 0.

"Wages on the railroads of New Zealand
are about tho same as in the United States.
Practically no trains are run on Sunday,
and, as wo have six national holidays a
J car. the railroad men do not work on
those days. We have no trouble in tile way
of strikes. In the island there is a law
governing, the employment of labor in all
branches of trade. If a dispute aritcs it
is left to a. board of six men, three mem-
bers of which each conflicting party may
select. If they fall to arrive at a decision
it is taken to tho Court of Appeals and
from there to the Supremo Court. The law
works splendidly. While we have occasional
disputes, they are always settled in the man
nor Indicated.

"New Zealand is in a prosperous condi-
tion. Her mines are being extensively oper-
ated, and her farms are good producers.
The climate the year round is salubrious,
and I dnn't think we ever had as hot a da.y
as y has been to me."

4 t

Mr. Harm win remain in br. j.ouis sev-
eral days inspecting the railroad machine
shops and the bridges over tnu Mississippi.
He will also investigate the plants making
cars in this vicinity. He desires to have :h
rolling stock delivered and in operation in
New Zealand by the first of nex year.

a
DEMANDS RENEWED.

Uncle Sam Again After the Otto-
man Euler.

Constantinople, Aug. 5. Mr. Lloyd Gris-co-

United States Charge d'Affalrcs, to-

day renewed his demands upon the Ottoman
Government for compensation for tho losses
of American citizens during tho Armenian
massacres.

SPECIALTIES.

i6"56o7ooo
y 1 CAPITAL and SURPLUS. j

II Mississippi Valley Trust Go.

WAGONER
UNDERTAKING GQ.

II. H. WAGONER,
Surviving member of the late firm of

SMITHERS & "WAGONER, President.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

1127 OLIVE STRJEET.
Tel., Main 2840i C035. it. Louis, Mo.

DAV ANU X1GHT SEIIVICE.

Mr II. It. Wagoner, administrator of the es-

tate of tho late Arm of Smither & Wagoner,
will Fettle all claims pertaining to said partner-shi-n

estate at their old office. 1127 Olive st.

DEATHS.
CAFSIDT On Sunday, at 2:30 a. m , TV. L.

Cassldy. aped 59 years, after a lingering Illness.
Funeral Tuesday at ::; p. m.. from the res-

idence of A. C. Cassldy, 1221 North Grand ave-

nue. Friends invited.

COURSON On Sunday. Augu?t 5. 1S00. at 7:43
p. m.. William II. Courson. aged 2 jears and 4

months, beloved son of William M. and Mary
Courson (nea McAllister).

Funeral ifoia family residence. No. 3C0 Whlt-tle- r
street. Tuesdav. August 7, 1800, at J p. a,

Friends Invited to attend.

FROST At her resideince. No. CM Washing-
ton avenue, Friday. August 3. at ::I0 p. m.,
Catherine J. Frost. In her sixtieth year.

Funeral from residence, Monday, 9 a. m., to
Cathedral Chapel, thence to Calvary Cemetery-Interme-

private.

MERRILL On Sunday, August B, 1MB. at p.
m Iiiilft.a Merrill fnce. IHuillierl. widow ot the.

lat'e John Merrill, and mother of Mrs. Cora
dishing (nee Merrill), aged 65 years.

Funeral Tuesday. August 7, at 2 p. m., from
the family residence, 12U South Eighth street, to
Bellefontalne Cemetery-- Friends Invited to at-
tend.

ROTIIWKILKR Sunday morning. August E,

jfM at G m., after a long illntss. Frcderlcka
Rcthvreller (nee Bruder), nt the aire of E3 years 7
months, beloved wife of Bernard Rothweller and

ear mother ot Fred Bruder, Bertha Hetzcl,
'William Bruder. William Rothweller. Louis Roth-vrtflc- r.

Lena Rothweller, Anna Rothweller. Ar-

thur Rothweller.
Funeral will take place from family residence,

jjo, 2719 South Eleventh street, Tuesday, August
7. at 2 P. m. Friends of tho family are Invited to
attend.

WOESTEN At her residence. No. 2729 North
Grand avenue. Sunday. August 6. 1800, at 2 p.
in Mrs. Friederlcke Vv'ocsten (nco Peters), aged
77 years, wife of Frledrlch Woesten, and mother
of Sophia Roevcr, Anna Gibson. Lulu Guthrie
and Eugenia Stoble.

Fureral Tuesday at 4 p. ra. Friends invited.
Ittcnncnt private.

REACH.

low price Ivory Soap is
of all. Besides its low

advantage that it is
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MRS. O'DAY IMPROVED Mrs. John
O'Day's condition was much improved yes-
terday. It is thought if she passes the ten-da- y

limit without anv- - ill effects she will
recover from her wound.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE Leo Aglin. a
steamboatman, living nt No. 1323 Blair ave-
nue, was taken to his home in an ambu-
lance yesterday, having sustained serious in-

juries by being struck by an engine In East
St. Louis a short while befoie.

MOUNTED PATROLMAN KICKED
Mounted Patrolman L. F. Basquill was tho
victim Saturday of his new mount. While
riding north on Taylor avenue near the in-

tersection of Lee avenue, the animal became
frightened and ran into a group of horses
hitched to a fence. One of the horses kicked
Uatquill on the right leg, between the knee
and the ankle, cutting a gash about an inch
equaro to the bone. He was taken to his
home. The attending physician said that
he would not be able to return to duty for
at least a week.

HIS POCKET WAS PICKED-J-oe Do
Nay. a stranger in the city, who is stop-
ping at the Grand Hotel, No. 1M0 Market
street, reported to the police early yesier-da- y

morning that his pocket hail been
picked of J45 while he was drinking with
two negroes at the bar of Welts's saloon.
No. 1612 Market street. Policeman Ryan ar-
rested Irwin Shrod, a negro, at Fifteenth
and Market streets. De Navy positively
identified him as ono of tho pickpockets,
and he was locked up at the Central Dis-

trict Police Station.

PERHAPS A STOLEN RIG-Jo- hn Wash-
ington, a negro, 19 years old, with no settled
rlace of abode, was arrested at Eleventh
ttieet and Franklin avenue at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday morning on suspicion of having
stolen a horso and buggy which he had
given to John Eastman, a negro, to take to
a livery stable. The horse is a gray animal,
fifteen hands high. Tho buggy Ls of "pi-
ano box" make, with red running gear. Tho
polico took horso and buggy to Cox's
livery stable on Tenth street, between
Franklin avenue and Morgan street, where
they await a claimant.

PROMISE TO ARBITRATE The Gran-
itoid and Cement Workers' Union met yes-
terday afternoon at Eleventh street and
Franklin avenue to receive the report of tho
committee appointed to confer with tho
bosses with a view to effecting a settlement
of the differences existing between them.
The committee reported that the bosses had
not selected their conference committee,
and therefore nothing had been accom-
plished. It further reported that the boes
had promised to at once select a coYnmlttce
to arbitrate the questions at issue and to
that end a meeting had been arranged for
Wednesday.

TRANSIT WATCHMAN CLUBBED-- D.
J. McCarthy of No. 927 Newstcad avenue,
who claims to be a private watchman on
tho Olive street line of the transit com-
pany, is nt the City Hospital, suffering
from several scalp wounds, which ho claims
to have received at the hands of a watch-
man on Lucas and Wear avenues. He stated
that he was on his way homo yesterday
morning when ho seated himself In front
of No. 3517 Lucas avenue to rest for a
few minutes. A private watchman ordered
him to move on, and after a few words
clubbed him over the head. McCarthy can
assign no reason for the clubbing.

CHILD SAW HEAVEN.

Told Her Mother So After Awak-
ing From a Five Days' Sleep.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 5. After sleeping

five days, Sophie Fowler awoko Friday
afternoon with tho exclamation: "Oh, mam-
ma, I must have been in heaven!" and then
related tho wonderful things aha had seen
In her long dream. Sophie is 11 years old.
Her parents nro Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fowler
of Broad street, Milford. a town ten miles
from Bridgeport.

Sho went to bed at tho usual hour last
Sunday night, apparently in good health.
She Is ono of eight children. In the morn-
ing all wero at tho breakfast table except
Sophlu. Her mother, supposing sho had
overslept, sent one of tho younger childrenup to tha bedroom to awaken her. The
llttlo ono raturned to tho head of tho
stairs.

"Mamma!" she shouted, "Sophie's dead!"
This startling announcement threw tho

household into confusion, and tho parents
hastened to tho room. Sophia was lying un-
conscious upon the bed, but her body was
not cold, and Mrs. Fowler saw at onco thather daughter was not dead. Failing to arouseSophie, she sent for Doctor Tuttle. Thephysician saw at a glance that tho child was
in a comatose condition often described as
suspended animation. He endeavored to
awaken the child, but sho slept on peace-
fully. He then ordered that a careful watchbe kept on her. Anxiously Mrs. Fowlerhovered about tho bedside, looking for somo
movement that would indicate the return oflife.

The girl remained unconscious throughout
Monday, und each succeeding day there wasno change. Doctor Tuttle called frequency
to examine her, and instructed the family
not to disturb her.

Friday morning the first signs of returning
life became noticeable. She began tobieat ho naturally, her nostrils distendedand there was a movement of the eyelids.
The physician watched at the bedside withthe family. Finally, in the afternoon, hereyes opened and she gazed wonderingly at
the excited group about her bed. Then a
femilo spreading over her face, she ex-
claimed. "Oh, mamma, I must have been in
heaven."

Nourishment was given her and she waskept quiet for awhile. The physician foundthat tho heart beat was full and regular,
and she was to all appearances In her nor-
mal condition, save for a slight exhaustion.Doctor Tuttle is unable to explain thostrange case.

During her sleep little Sophie had a vlslcnof another world. "Why, mamma," shesaid, "I have been in a strange city so un-
like this. I saw people all so happy, hutthey wero not in white, as I thought thosein heaven were.

"They had on bright-colore-d robes andthey wero ail so pretty. Then there werebig houses and music and singing, I can'ttell you all about it, because It seems sofar away."
Little Sophie has always been a healthy

child. Sunday before her remarkable sleep
she attended church and listened tu a ser-
mon to children in which tha clergyman
described the beauties of heaven.

THE REPUBLIC: MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1900.

ANOTHER CHICAGO

. ANARCHIST RIOT.

Widow of the Executed Albert K.
Parsons Caused an Exciting

Disturbance.

POLICE CHARGED THE MOB.

Tweniv-Fiv- e Persons Unused by
Clubs and Mrs. Parsons Was

Arrested Incendiary
Literature Circulated.

Chicago. Aug. 5. An anarchist riot oc-

curred this afternoon at the curner of
Twelfth and Halstead streets, in which
twenty-liv- e rersons were bruised in a strug-
gle with forty-fiv- e policemen, summoned to
quell tho disturbance. Five persons wers
arrested, among them being Mrs. Lucy
Paisons, widow of Albert E. Parsons, who
was executed November 11, 1SS7, in Chicago
for aiding and abetting the bomb-throwin- g

in the Haymarket riot. She was charged
with disorderly conduct, obstructing the
street and resisting an olllcer. Her ball
was fixed at $1,100.

The others arrested were:
Paul Vandree. charged with distributing

incendiary literature; bail fixed at $2,(00.
Clement Pfuetzner, charged with assault,

disorderly conduct and obstructing the
street.

Herman Goodman, charged with distribut-
ing incendiary literature; bail fixed at JJ.OoO,

Abraham Edclstadt, charged with disor-
derly conduct, obstructing the streets and
resisting an officer; released on $1,100 bond.

A mass meeting had been called at West
Side Turner Hall, at which speeches wero
to be made by Mrs. Parsons and others en
the topic. "The execution of King of Italy."

The call concluded "workmen, coma in
crowds and show that tho feeling of broth-
erhood Is strong among you."

Mrs. Parsons was on her way to tho
liall when, feeling ill from tho intenso heat.
She stepped into a shaded door to rest.

Soon a crowd formed and a police officer,
pushing through the throng, caught a
glimpse of Mrs. Parsons. Thinking she was
making an anarchist he endeavored
to disperse the crowd. His efforts wero in
vain, nnd tho officer sent in a call for

Additional officers arrived
and immediately a general light was pre-
cipitated. Fists and clubs wero used and
tho officers, finding themselves being
worsted, sent In a riot call. The number of
polico was increased to forty-fiv- e, anil they
rushed into the throng. Mrs. Parsons was
seized. It is claimed she resisted arrest and
her associates fought for her. Bricks wero
thrown, clubs wero wielded and a flerco
struggle ensued before tho crowd was final-
ly dispersed.

Clement Pfuetzner, ono of those ar-
rested, was badly cut in tho hand. A
number of children in the crowd were
knocked down in tho melee and trampled
upon, but none wero injured seriously. In
all twenty-liv- e persons wero badly beaten
and bruised.

After tho affray numerous small cards
were found on the street, and In tho vicin-
ity containing two verses of poetry, urging
tho workingman to bo free, to throw off
tho yoko of bondago and fight for liberty
and lay down their lives if necessary to
overthrow the Government and attain free-
dom. Tha card boro the heading:

"Worklngmen, Emancipate Yourselves."
Tho police assert that theso cards wero

printed in San Francisco and wero received
here by tho Anarchists several days aco
and have been secretly distributed. A largo
quantity of literature, advocating anarchy
and a book containing the names and ad-
dresses of several hundred Anarchists and
sympathizers were secured by the police.

ROBERTS ADVANCING.

Botha May Kcsign if Boers Shrink
Away.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London, Monday, Aug. 6. Copyright,

1S00. by the New York Herald Company.)
A special dispatch to the Dally Telegraph,
dated Lorenzo Marqucz, Sunday, says:

"Dalmanutha Is strongly forUfied and
fighting is expected any day.

"Lord Roberts is advancing slowly and
intrenching his positions.

"If Commandant General Botha finds tho
burghers shrinking from Dalmanutha ho
will resign his command.

"Tho Boer army will then probably melt
away, leaving President Kruger holpless.

"General Do Wet is southeast of Pre-
toria, and General Dclarey is north of Pre-
toria."

DE WET SURROUNDED.

British Cordon Closing in on LTim

Near Eeitzberg.
London, Aug. 5. A special dispatch from

Pretoria, dated Saturday, says:
"General Christian De Wet Is completely

surrounded near Reltzberg, and It is impos-
sible for his forces to escape through the
strong British cordon.

"The Boers say they will mako a stand at
Machadodorp. They are short of ammuni-
tion and food.

"General Hamilton, by tho rapidity of his
movements, prevents reach-
ing Commandant G.bneral Botha.

"It appears that after the train carrying
United States Consul Stowo and flying the
Stars and Stripes was derailed at Honls
Spruit, south of Kroonstad, concealed Boers
fired, killing forty.

"Many residents of Pretoria havo been
sent Into exllo for having behaved cruelly
to British subjects before or during the
war. Tho terms of exile vary, in one

reaching twenty-liv- e years."

NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD.

Elected by Police Belief Associa-
tion Officers to Be Chosen.

Tho Police Relief Association elected a
new Executive Committee yesterday, com-
posed of ono Captain, ono Lieutenant, two
Sergeants, ono detective and one patrol-
man from each district. Tho Captains,
Lieutenants, Sergeants and detectives held
their meetings at tho Four Courts, while
tho patrolmen assembled at their various
stations. Tho election resulted in tho se-
lection of tha following officers:

Captain Georgo T. McNameo of the
Mounted District. Lieutenant John English
of the Seventh, Sergeant James Dawson of
the Central, Sergeant Thomas Donegan of
tho Seventh, Detective John McCarthy. Pa-
trolmen Thomas Gavin. First; Peter Wells,
Second: E. J. Sullivan, Third; Thomas
Dowllng. Fourth; Michael Donahue, Fifth;
Ben Stone, Sixth; Thomas Sheehan,
Seventh: Thomas J. McCormick, Eighth;
Joseph N. Judge, Ninth; Joseph Walsh,
Tent; Luke McDonald, Mounted; John

Central.
Tho special meeting of the committee will

be held within tho next few days to relect
officers president, vice president, secretary
and treasurer.

Loir Rate to Michigan.
August 8 and 15, good returning September

SO, Illinois Central R. R., will sell round-tri- p

tourists' tickets via its through-ca- r
lino, to

Charlevoix $19.'30

Pctoskcy 19.i0
Wequetonsing 19.35
Hirbor Springs 19.35
Mackinac Island 2L18
Mackinaw City.... 20.06

And to all other tourist points in Michigan
and Wisconsin at correspondingly low
rates. Illinois Central through car leaves
St. Louis Union Station at 12:30 noon.
QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE. Sea City
Ticket Office, No. 218 N. Broadway.

Guard Your Health
Look Out for the Weak Points.

That feeling of debility, depression and
want of energy; that sleeplessness; that
poor appetite; that pain after eating, should
be promptly attended to. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

will give relief and will prevent tho
nervous prostration, chronic dyspepsia and
other serious diseases that would follow a
persistent neglect of theso symptoms. It
is tho safeguard ot health as well as the
surest remedy for disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS euro all liver ills. 23 cents.

GROSVENOR'S LATEST FIGURES.

Telia London That McKinley Will
Get 27S Votes Sure, Bryan 132.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. Aug. Gros-ven- or

of Ohio has landed in London and
handed to tho newspaper correspondents
breathlessly awaiting his arrival his very
latest production as tho administration's
lightning calculator. General Grosvenor
worked It all out going over on the steamer
and when ho reached "dear old London" ho
was cock suro that his figures were right.

'If anything in them is wrong," he mod-

estly exclaimed, "It is that I have under-
estimated tho McKinley vote." Grosvenor
Elves theso States to McKinley, with a to-

tal electoral vote of ITS seven more than
Mr. Hanna was ablo to get for his candi-
date four years ago:

California, Connecticut. Delaware, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, Now Jersey, New York, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsjlvania, Rhodo
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, Washing-
ton, West Virginia and Wisconsin.

To Bryan he gives these States with a
total electoral vote of 132 forty-fo- ur less
than Mr. Bryan received in 1S96:

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgla.Lou-islan- a,

Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas
and Virginia.

This leaves only thirty-fou- r votes to
"scramble" for, and even If Mr. Bryan
should get all of theso he would bo defeated,
says Mr. Grosvcior.

It Is not doubted that General Grosvenors
British friends can easily understand what'
an easy tlmo of it Mr. McKinley is having
this year. According to General Grosvenor,
tho States of Kentucky, Nebraska, Utah
and Wyoming are doubtful, though ho de-

clares tho Republicans have a mortgage on
nt least half of the electoral votis of theso
States. Ho thinks North Carolina, too,
will go against Bryan.

General Grosvenor admits that, "in ordi-
nary' campaigns this would be rather early
to predict results, but under the circum-
stances surrounding the present campaign
it is entirely safe."

The lightning calculator Is willing to ad-
mit that possibly Bryan will get tho ten
votes of Colorado, Idaho and Montana, and
maybe thirteen more or his half of the
doubtful States and thus would tho Demo-
cratic candidate secure a total of 153 votes
In the Electoral College.

In tha first estimate of tho season which
General Grosvenor gave out he put Mary-
land In the doubtful column.nnd Mr. Hanna
repudiated him as tho administration's offi-
cial calculator. Now that thq General has
placed Maryland in tho Republican column
it is believed Mr. Hanna has reinstated
him.

The politicians hero say that Grosvenor's
estimate is evidence that he is spending
more time in tho London clubs than In the
art galleries.

INJURED IN COLLISIONS.

Two Vehicles Occupied by Men
Struck by Cars.

Harry Tnrling of No. 320 Walnut street.
Otto Wieso of No. 321 Walnut street and
Charles Nager, a cigar salesman, were
thrown from a vehicle in collision with a
street car yesterday morning nnd painfully
injured. They wero driving across the Lin-de- ll

tracks, nenr Belt avenue, when car No.
1136 of tho Delmar avenue lino struck tho
vehicle, throwing the occupants out and al-
most demolishing tho rig. Tarllng sustained
a scalp wound and his companions were
bruised about tho limbs. Nono of them wero
seriously hurt.

Car No. 2073 of tho Spalding avenue lino
collided with a wagon driven by Valentine
Steid of No. 2839 Soutli Third street at the
crossing of Taylor avenue and North Mar-
ket street last night. Steid and John Smith
a companion, who were in tho vehicle, were
thrown to the street. Steid sustained a
slight scalp wound. Smith was not injured.

GOLDEN AND SILVER WEDDING.

Two South Side Couples Hold
Double Celebration.

There was a golden and silver wedding
celebration at No. 1601 South Eleventh street
last night. Frank and Elizabeth Lucas cel
ebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage, while Joseph and Barbara Yanda
celebrated tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of
tneir wedding, it so Happened that the two
anniversaries fell on tho samo date, and
tho couples decided to hold a double jollifi-
cation.

Forty or fifty guests, friends of tho two
families, were invited, and they arranged a
lawn party. About tne lawn were strung
dozens of Japanese lanterns and Hags of all
nations. Several useful presents wero made
to tho couples.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas aro each more than 70
years old.

TELEGRAM CLINCHED THE CASE.

JReceipt of It Caused Two Prison-
ers to Confess.

Detectlvo Dotzman arrested William Rurry
and AV. F. Lame yesterday morning in a
Market street secondhand store on suspicion
of having stolen a lot of property which
they had Just sold. The property consists
of twenty-on- e watch chains, four pocket-book- s,

forty-thre- e collar-butto- and threo
bottles of perfume. When the prisoners
wero searched at tho Four Courts Larno had
a gold necklaco and three collar-butto- in
his possession, and Rurry a watch chain.

While Chief Desmond was talking to the
prisoners a telegram camo to him giving a
description of a lot of jewelry taken from
W. J. Sproul's jewelry store at Sparta, 111.,
on Saturday night. It tallied exactly with
that sold by the two men in the Market
street secondhand store. Wheeling around
before them as if nothing had happened, tho
Chief nsked:

"Were you ever in Sparta?"
"I guess you've got us," the prisoners re-

plied. Then they made a' detailed confes-
sion telling how they broke Into the store.

KAISER MISINFORMED.

Workmen Accused of Striking
Were Locked Out.

Berlin, Aug. B Tho Voerwaerts, the So-

cialist organ, referring y to Emperor
William's arraignment of the workmen at
tho Berlin Shipyard for striking, whereas
tho fact is that they were locked out, com-
plains that the Kaiser was Imperfectly in-
formed ot the conditions of the case by
his advisers.

It then points out other Instances whero
Emperor William has made speeches in
which he has publicly charged innocent per-
sons with offenses ot one sort or another
simply because hi3 information was incor-
rect.

OVERCOME BY HEAT.

Two Deaths and Several Prostra-
tions at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 5. Heat y caused two
deaths and several prostrations. It was 91

in tho shade. promises to be
equally hot.

Weldnn Fund Growing.
Cincinnati. O., Aug. 5. The fund being

raised for Harry M. Wcldon, tho sporting
editor ot the Enquirer, who was stricken
with paralysis, has reached the $2,000 mark
and is still climbing at a lively rate. Prom-
inent sporting men throughout the country
are sending in their tribute for Weldon to
Mayor Fleischman, treasurer of the fund,
In a manner which gives evidence that tho
testimonial ' to Weldon will prove ono of
great success.

WflEwJI

F'rom ST,

Aisconsin,
Lake Gcncv.'i. ... ..... ..W.n..?11.75
Delevan Lake........... .. j.i.ii
Oconomowoe :. 12.50

Elkhart. Lake ,... . 1.T50

Green Lake 33.50

Waukesha. .... .. 12.30
Waupaca ............... 14.00
St. I'aul, Minn ., .., 18.00
Minneapolis, Minn ! 1 0.11

LOUIS

Other Points In Proportion.
Good Going August 8tlx axxcl XStla., 1900.
Good JSoiDtoxta-Toor- - 3Otto., 1900,

THROUGH SLEEPERS
Leave St. Louis 12:01 noon, arrive at above Michigan resorts early next mornin?,
and at Mackinac at noon.

Morning; Noon, Night and midnight
Trains, St. Louis to Chicago, insure

Every Boat and Rail Connection.
For further particulars apply at

New 6
Ticket Office,

St. Mo.

t

SPECIAL.
colleges

applied

national

country.

country.

company

Michigan.
City

Harbor

Elocu-
tion. Prepares for

thi

C0UUBI1,

CONSERVATORY

The Only Way,
or write to

BOWES, Assistant General Passenger Agent, C. & A. Ry, Louis,

VfH

SCHOOLS.

Wenlworlh Military Academy B$BV!--
flo vernment superr Won. Bute commlnlcras to Preparation for linlTMSltle
and National Academies. COL. SANDFORO SELLERS, M. A.. SupL, LEXINGTON,

BURKES HILL MILITARY ACADEMY, SSXmHSjSS'st
100 Inrpe trees on campus. Fine equipments. Spacious rymnasium. Experienced nnd schol-

arly lenchera. Personal tralnlnc and care. No better at any price. As!: for catalogue vlens.
Opens Sept. 12. COL. S. L. STIVER, Ph. D., BunUer Hill. I1L

WOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-19- 00
ST. CIIARLE3, MO. 20 Miles St. Loots.

Kpguiar. Classical and College. Preniratrarr Strong Faculty of experienced Teaehors.
School of Music Elocutlon-Oe- o. Clifford Vltb, Director. Situation healthful, beautiful. AH mod-
ern Rev. & J. XICCOLLS, D.D..LUD., Prest. Trustees. M. H. KEASER. D.,Prest.

WSJ
TS: FTSSJ?JkilJA MjT.Trii a.t-p- - School,
BOONVILLE. Oldest and most prosperous Bojs" Academy In Mlsourl. Thor-ouf- a

preparation for College or Business. Best of home care. Military Department rec-
ognized by both State U. S. Governments. Col. T. A. JOHNSTON, A. fl.. Supt,

SOtlx Yoar.
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

FOB. WrOMBN.

Unprecedented prosperity. 22 Professors from Unl-vrralt- lea

Earopemn Comaerratorles. Literary Conraes
Piano to beat music pupil. German-Ame- ri

Aaver scnarwemica, uirector-uenera-i,
durinir SeDtember orTJar. Larzest. Cheapest. Best.

College-Place-,

HARDIN COLLEGE
fR qWtft'LfeiiA 2Sth year.

and 5
thorough. A tl.OOO
can conservatory.
nrpsont in cenon

AddreuIOHXW.MII.LIKr,FrelNo.

COLLEGES RAISE

BRYAN STANDARD.

Movement Is Characterized by
Great Enthusiasm, Unanim-

ity and System.

YOUNG MEN FAVOR DEMOCRACY.

University Organizations Have Ap-

plied for Admission to the Na-

tional Association of
Deinocrato Clubs.

REPUBLIC
New York, Aug. 5. Tho are be-

ginning to throng to the standard of Bryan
as they did In 1S9S. This year, however,
the movement Is characterized by greater
enthusiasm, greater unanimity, greater sys-

tem. Numerous college clubs havo
for admission to tho National Association,
of Democratic Cluba, and tha movement
is gaining strength every day.

The University of Nebraska Bryan Club
was tho first of these organizations to ap-

ply for and obtain a"dmlss!on into tho na-

tional association. This, of course, is as It
should be, Nebraska being Bryan's Stata.
Tho young of tho Nebraska State Uni-

versity formed formidable organization
in '90. This year the club is stronger than
ever, and starts off with 200 members.

Tho students of tho University of Mich-

igan havo also formed a Bryan and Stoven-so- n

Club, which has applied for admission
Into tho association, and other col-

leges throughout the country are engaged
In forming similar clubs.

The members of these organizations are for

the most part young men who are about to
voto for tho first time, and tho fact that
so many of them are organizing shows the
deep interest taken in the issues of the day
by the youth of the The college
men aro anxious, too. to be represented In
the convention of Democratic clubs to bo
held at Indianapolis September 5, which will
be largest convention of Democrats ever
held In this

Another important club to join the na-

tional association is Cohoes Wigwam, No.
103, of the National Order of Mohawks. Tho
National Order of Mohawks is a secret po-

litical society of great influence, with chap-
ters in every part of the United States, and
the action of Cohoes Wigwam In Joining tho
national association will. It is said, be fol-

lowed by the organization as a whole. Co-

hoes Wigwam has a large membership,
whicch is enthusiastic over the work and
objects of the national association.

TEXAS DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

State Convention Convenes at Waco
Wednesday.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 5. While the ticket
which will be nominated at tho Democratic
State Convention at Waco next Wednesdjy
has been decided upon with one exception,
the contest for the chairmanship of tho
State Executive Committee- Is quite likely
to bring on a fight, which will make the
convention anything a cut and dried af-
fair. Tlie light for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation two years hence begins with the se-
lection of the State chairman, which makes
the choice an Important matter. There are
also matters of particular political policy to
be decided. The issuance of a permit to the
reorganized Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company to
do business in Texas after the old
had been expelled from the State under
tho anti-tru- st law, has stirred up much feel-
ing, and James H? Hogg will

to

South Haven.. .i.. 511.00
Marquette 17.00

Traverse .......... IC'WJUlM
Bay View ..'. 10.00

Petoskey 19.00

Charlevoix U.OtJ

Springs
Wequetousins 10.S3

Mackinac Island 21.16

99CarIeton Bid;.,
Sixth and OIK e.

Magnificent New Building. ,
Schools of Music. Art and

Universities
Best Equipped SchMl for (iris In

Enthwcstl lddrtu Secretirj Chriitiu
tollfji, 10.

AND FOR LADIES
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Kridnatn. s
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and
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SCHOOLS.

THE TJXIVERSITY OF STOTnE DAME,
Notre Dame. Ind.

The 67th Tear will open September 4th. BOO.
Catalogue Free. Address

ItEV. A. MORRISSET, C. S. C President.

7.st
HUHULIll I HUfflCN. Y ar.

rfc mu tatilib Hi CUnkal SckML Ikmrr. Kme. Art CmrM.
Cml"ctu aiaicf U ZvAm t!V;. Umlu4 Bumbcr KbUnb1pt tat

r.alixiBD,l.&,rmMtit, Jiel..nit, m,

FOREST PARK UNIVERSITY 40th
Year.

Collera and crenaratorr. Collrrn of Music
Kroeger: Voice, Fellows: violin. Kunkel: McKee
Gymnasium: Pres.. Anna Sliced Cairns. St. Louis.

om)$tiAmtt(k
WW- - Olive at.. St. Louis. Thoroughly trains
jounc men and women for business and secures
situations. Twentieth year. Opens September 4.
Fltty-pag- e illustrated catalogue mailed free.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
New buildings; campus 1W acres; model school

home: faculty of men not boys. Specialists
fiom best ixhools of America ami Europe.

YANCEY & FONVILLE. Mexico. Mo.

MONTIGELLO SJ&g
English, Latin, Greek, German, trench, ayisic.
Science, Art, Physical Culture. For illustrated
catalog address
MISS H. N. HASKELL, SEMINARYPrin., Godfrey, III.

COITEY COLLEGE and COMRTHORY OF JIUSIC.
NEVADA, MO.

Phenomenal success. Three College courses. De-
grees conferred In Mumtc. Art, lOlocutlonanil Delaarte. Conservatory of Music In new
building Dr. and Madam Blitz directors, llnst-iich- h,

Cnllunry and Sevrlnic Departments.
Large and beautiful campus; splendid buildings
with modern conveniences Remarkable health
record: Mronjr Christian Influence. Vers'
reasonable rates. For illustrated catalogue ad-
dress Mr. V. A. C. STOCK AltD. President.

CENTRAL COLLEGE, FAYETTE, MO.,

Founded in 1857.
standard scholarship, unsurpassed In tho tVest;

400.000 In buildings and endowment: libraries,?oboratoiles, gymrastum. athletic grounds. Young
men find board. Including light and ateam hat.at Cupplc3 Hall, Just finished, at a cost of )23.-00- 0.

at $2 a week; ouperior training offered wom-
en at about one-ha- lf the cost In female colleges.
For cataloguo acdress Prest. E. B. Craighead.

mako a speech thereon.whlch will, no doubt,
lead to considerable discussion.

The only ofllce in doubt is the Railway
Commtsslonershlp.

The candidates for this ofllce are: L. J.
Story, present Incumbent, who has a lead
In the number of instructed delegates, but
not a majority, and E. V. CurtL", who has
a strategical advantage in the congressional
districts which puts him on an equal foot-
ing with Story. The other officials to be
nominated are:

Governor. J. D. Sayres: Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, J. N. Browning: Attorney General. T.
S. Smith; Treasurer, J. W. Robbins, Comp-
troller, S. W. Love; Land Commissioner,
Charles Resans; Superintendent of Public
Education. J. N. Kendall; Chief Justice Su-
preme Court, R. R. Gaines; Associate Jus-
tice Supreme Court. A. F. Williams; Asso-
ciate Justice Criminal Appeals, J. N. Hen-
derson.

TWO TO OXE OS McKIXLEV.

cw Tort Broker Han 810,000 to
Place at These Odds.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. 5. Theodore Little of

Fifty-sixt- h street. Brooklyn, a Republican
of the Seventh Assembly District In that
borough, is so confident of the election of
McKinley and Roosevelt that ho wishes
to bet $10,000 at odd3 of two to one on
that Issue of the campaign. Mr. Little is
a broker. He will take bets in sums of ?30
and above.

Sedalla Democrats Very- - Active.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sedalia, Mo., Aug. 5. The Sedalia Demo-
cratic Club has completed its organization
for the campaign, by the election of Hon-
orable J. T. Montgomery as president and
Harry SInnett as secretary. The member-
ship now exceeds 250 voters, and it is ex-
pected the enrollment will exceed 500 within
a week.

The Democratic County Committee has
commenced work In advance of the opening
of the campaign, and at the meeting held
yesterday steps were taken to organize
Democratic clubs in every township in Pet-
tis County. Plans were also perfected for
a monster parade of 1,200 mounted voters
on the occasion of the opening of the State
campaign In this city on the 21st.

AUCTIONEERS.

A, A, SELKIRK & GO.,

AUCTION and STORAGE
Reculnr sale every Saturday at warehouse.

Chouteau ave. Sales In residences a
tpecialtv. Main office. 504 N. Sixth St. Phon
Main 1033M.

AUCTIONEERS.

AMUSEMENTS.

RACES!
FAIR GROUNDS

TO-DA- Y.

6 High - Glass Races.
Racing begins at 2:30 o'clock, rain oe

shine. Admission, including Grand
Stand, 81.00.

Concert liy Seymour- - First Regiment
Ilnnil.

BASEBALL.
League Park Championship Series.

TO-DA- Y AND

St. Louis vs. New York.
Game starta at S:30 p. m.

TTJeCEtlCS-'- S CLSLT7-H-
.

HAT. SATT
Sl'EXCKR OPERA CO.

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD. PRIMA. DONNA.

SAID PASHA.
Feat en sale at A. A. A.il's. 515 Locust, and

Ostertag Bros.'. ZXSi Waahlnstcn ave.

DELEVtAR 3Ia(i. Sunday,
IVetl. nnd Sat.

C. Ela Klwb W Streplcchnae.
THE FRENCH MAID.

Fee the Midway Plalsance.
Advance- sale, liollman'x. 1101 Olive.

!S?HL!551JpUI AWflQ
Hopkins' Pavilion, fl I UllLHIljuO

PAPINTA and All-St- ar Company.
Next week, "Miss Murphr." Admission to

grounds free: reserved seats Sc and 10c.

SUBURBAN.
Two Shows Dally Rain or Shine.

SUIJUItUAX MI.XSTRELS,
Headed by Carroll Johnon and George Wilson.

nudewllc: Woods and Sheppard. Carleton and
Ten-e- Adpilsilon free. Reserved seats 10c and Se.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Summer Resorts.
The Republic Bureau.
Full particulars concerning- - an Surnrnw

Resorts supplied. Circulars, booklets andvaried information of Hotels and Reaortamay be had at The Republic's InformationBureau. Services of the Bureau absolutely
free.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE, Caps May, N. J.
Nearest to the ocean; tenth senon under sammanagement: nil modern Improvements; iervlcfirst class; special rates for September.

E-- Z Polish
Wanted A taifl nt nA h.alI
that will not ben-
efit. One gives relief. No mat-
ter what's the matter, one will
do you good. A cure may re-
sult If directions are followed.
They banish pnln. Induce sleep.
prolong life. Sold at all dmsr
stores, ten for five cents. Be

sure to get the senuln. Ten samples ana s

thousand testimonials will be mailed to any ad-

dress for flo cents, forwarded to the ItLPANS
CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Spruce St.. New Yorie.

' GRAND NATIONAL PHIZE OF
16,600 FRANCS AT PARIS

...m 1...1 ,,- n.t inrnnl nn

strnnz.aod a weakened eondltloa of the body

Is the result; tben the energlM are relaxed sod

ahdmnscles.aldsdizestlon.puriiiesaadesrlchts
the blood, and buUd3 op the entire srstem.

Paris: 22 Rue urouoi.
New York i L Foagera & Co., 30 N. William St.

MATHEY -- CAYLUS
CAPSULES.

For over halt a century the popular remedy (so.
perlor to all others) with physicians In Europe
and America, for the prompt and complete curs
ot or recent coses ot derangement
ot the urinary organs in either sex. At all drug,
gists. Tic bottle of U capsules.

CLIN CO.. Paris.

ST. LOUIS PROVIDENT
ASSOCIATION LAUNDRY

1730 X. THIRTEEMTH ST.
Continues to serve an appreciating; public wttsj
first-cla- hand work, using no chemicals anS
having lately adapted Domestic finish, thamm
Tyler 378

Postal Telegraph Gable Go.

MsUh Offlo, Laclede Bolldlasr,
FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.

400,000 Miles Wire, 3,000 Offices.
! pleased to handle roar

Telesrsams. Try-- as. Telepfaoas Hala
1S66.
WILLIAM F. HOLMES H. J. DIEKNEITEW

President Secretary.
ESTABLISHED IN 1U3.

Missouri State Mutual Fire and Marine
Insurance Compan .

Office No. TIT Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.
Tel Bell Main 2TT1. TeL Klnloch A 10S.

Policies Aro Written on Either Stuck or Mutual
Plan. V

DIRECTORS.
J. B. C. Lucas, Augustus Neddernut.
D. D. Walker. Henry C. Haarstlckv
Jas. W. Bell. M. R. Orthweln.
Jas. E. Katme. Wm. F. Homes.

WANT WORK 9
A."want ad" In The

Republic's "Situation
Wanted" Column will

secure It for you. A

21- - word ad costs only

5 cents. Any drag
store will take your
ad at this rate.
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